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We demonstrated themicrofluidic fabrication ofinsitu gelable chitosan-dextran
microgels.In the gelation process, the amine groups of N-carboxyethyl chitosanand the
aldehyde groups of oxidized dextran undergo a cross-linking process via imine
formation.In order to produce spherical microgels, a water-in-oil emulsion was employed
in a microfluidic flow-focusing device for microdroplet generation.N-carboxyethyl
chitosan(3wt%) and oxidized dextran(3wt%) in microdropletswere homogenously
mixedby diffusion, resulting in insitucross-linking oftwo hydrogels without the use of
additional chemicals.The average value of the Young’s modulus of the cross-linked
microgel was 1.34±0.21 kPa. For cell applications, the viability of 3T3 cells encapsulated
in the microgels was evaluated after0, 3, and 4 days using a live/dead assay. The results
demonstrated that the viability was well maintained at around 80% in the culture afterfour
days. This demonstrates the biocompatibility of the microgels and fabrication process,
which is very promising for applications in injectable tissue constructs.
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1. Introduction
Well-suited combinations of hydrogels at themicrometer scaleare providing numerous
exciting possibilities in biological applications and as a result,microgels are widely used in drug
delivery and tissue engineering applications[1-9].Microgels can be produced by various fabrication
methods such as spray drying, solvent evaporation, and single or double emulsion
techniques[10].However, conventional methodsof microgel fabrication utilize non-specific
mechanical agitationor a chemical process, which results in polydisperse particles.
One of major fabrication methods used to generate microspheres is spray drying[1114].The fabrication process consists of the dissolution of polymers in organic solvents, atomization
for generation of small drops, and solvent evaporation by vacuum drying for microsphere
formation. Although the advantage of this process is the abilityto operate rapidly under aseptic
conditions, the process cannotguaranteemicrospheres with acontrolledsize. In solvent evaporation,
a core material for microencapsulation is dissolved in a coating polymer solution[15-24]. With
simple mechanical agitation and a chemical process, the microencapsulation is formed and the
solvent in the core material is evaporated. However, the agitation causes non-uniform microsphere
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generaation. In the emulsion tecchnique, twoo immiscible liquids with
h different phhases,such as water
and oiil, are mixedd[25-31].Afteer mechanicaal agitation,tthe dispersed
d liquid form
ms microsph
heres in
the conntinued phasse.Then, miccrogels can bbe produced by anadditio
onal cross-linnking processs. Like
solvennt evaporationn, agitation reduces
r
the ccontrol of thee microgel size.
In this stuudy, we em
mployed a m
microfluidic flow-focusiing device tto generate highly
monoddisperse aqueeous microdrroplets in ann efficient maanner[30].Th
he microdropplets consisteed of in
situ geelable polym
mers made of chitosan and oxidized dextran.T
The microdrropletsunderrwent a
polym
merization reeaction to become chiitosan-dextraan microgells.The viabbility of thee cells
encapssulated withiin the chitosaan-dextran m
microgels was tested to deemonstrate th
the biocompaatibility
of the microfluidicc processing steps
s
andthe polymerizattion reaction.
2. Experrimental Section
S
Watersolubble N-carbo
oxyethyl chhitosan (CE
EC)and oxiidized dexttran (Odex)) were
syntheesized by moodifying a preeviously des cribed metho
od[32]. Brieffly, 0.80 g oof chitosan (Sigma(
Aldrichh, MO, USA
A) was dissollved in400 m
mL of deionizzed distilled water (DW)) containing 5.6 mL
of acryylic acid. Thee mixed solu
ution was stirrred at a speed of 400 rpm
m at 50°C foor 2 days. Th
he CEC
was coonverted intoo its sodium salt by adjussting the pH to 10-12 by adding a0.11 M NaOH aqueous
a
solutioon to the DW containin
ng dissolvedd chitosan. The
T mixturee was dialyzzed using ad
dialysis
membrrane (MWCO
O 12000) ag
gainst DW foor 3 days.Theen, pure wateer soluble CE
EC was lyop
philized
for thee experimentts.Dextran was
w oxidized by introduciing aldehydee functionalitties and thuss, it can
serve as a cross-llinker for po
olymerizing CEC. We mixed
m
320 mL
m of a 1.225% (w/v) dextran
d
solutioon (Sigma-A
Aldrich, MO, USA) and 6624 g of a NaIO
N 4 solutio
on dissolvedd in 80 mL of
o DW.
The m
mixture was stirred
s
at a sp
peed of 400 rpm at room
m temperaturee for 2 days to which wee added
2.45 g of polyethylene glycol (Sigma-Aldri
(
ich, MO, US
SA) to quencch the unreaccted NaIO4. As
A with
the preeparation proocess of CEC
C, the mixturre was then dialyzed
d
usin
ng adialysis m
membrane (M
MWCO
12000)) against DW
W for 3 days and lyophilizzed to obtain
n pure Odex.

Fig. 1.Charracterization of
o hydrogels fformed by mixxing equal am
mounts of CEC
C and Odex.
(A) A photoograph showiing the CEC--Odex hydrog
gel in a bottlee. (B) Swellingg ratios (Q)
obtained att various total concentratioons. (C) Stresss-strain curvees of each hyydrogel from
unconfined compression tests. (D) Elasstic modulus (E)
( determined from the sllope of the
stress-strainn curves.
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Fig. 1A shhows CEC crosslinked
c
bby Odex in a bottle. In the
t gelation process, thee amine
groupss of CEC andd aldehyde groups
g
of Oddex undergo a cross-linking process vvia imine form
mation.
We deetermined the swelling ratios
r
by meeasuring the weights of samples plaaced in PBS for 24
hours and after fuully drying th
hem, as shoown in Figurre 1B. We also
a
determinned the mechanical
properrtiesof the CEC-Odex hydrogels bby utilizing
g an unconfined comppression testt using
amaterrials testing system
s
(Instrron 5542, Noorwood, MA
A, USA). Thee compressivve modulus, E, was
determ
mined by calcculating the slope of the linear region
n in the rang
ge of 0–10% strain, as sh
hown in
Figuree 1C and D.

Fig. 2.Them
microfluidic flo
ow-focusing ddevice used to generate gen
nerating microodroplets. (A)
Schematic of
o the flow-foccusing processs using two aq
queous phasess (CEC and O
Odex) and an
oil phase. The
T oil flow focuses
f
aqueoous flow into the outlet orifice, resulting
ng in droplet
generation. (B) A photog
graph showinng the device fabricated with
w glass cappillaries. The
device conssists of two inllets for infusinng the CEC an
nd Odex pre-p
polymer soluttions, one
inlet for oil, and one outleet for the exitiing microspheeres.

Fig. 2A annd B show th
he schematic and coaxial flow focusin
ng device whhichconsistso
of three
inlets ffor the two hydrogels
h
(C
CEC and Odeex) and oil, a main chann
nel for microodroplet geneeration,
and onne outlet. In the
t main chaannel, one off two glass caapillaries (W
World Precisioon Instrumen
nts, Inc.,
FL, USA) with innner diameteers of 580 μm
m was manu
ually pulled under a loccalized hot thermal
t
conditiion to reach an inner diaameter of 1000 μm at thee end of the capillary suuch that the smaller
capillaary could be easily slid into
i
the larg er one. All capillaries
c
were
w
glued onnto a 2” x 3”
3 glass
slide uusing epoxy. A PDMS block
b
carvedd to embed glass
g
capillaaries was boonded using plasma
treatment and epoxxy. Then, tw
wo holes on the bottom of a 0.1-10 μL pipette ttip were cut with a
razor bblade such thhat the tip fiit and could be permanently glued over the connnection pointt of the
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two capillaries at the center. All inlets were connected with two syringe pumps (Harvard Apparatus,
MA, USA) via plastic tubing. Two 5 mL glass syringes filled with each pre-polymer solution were
loaded into thesyringe pump.
NIH-3T3 fibroblasts were cultured in Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM, high
glucose, Invitrogen, NY, USA) supplemented by 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Invitrogen, NY,
USA) and 1% penicillin-streptomycin (Invitrogen, NY, USA). The cells were incubated under5%
CO2at37°Cand passaged every 4 days while the media was refreshed every 2 days. Live⁄dead®
viability cytotoxicity kits(Invitrogen, NY, USA) wereused to evaluatethe encapsulated cell
viability at day 1. The live/dead assay of 0.5 μL/mL calcein-AM (green) and 2 μL/mL ethidium
homodimer-1 (red) was diluted in phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Cell encapsulated microgels in
the assay were incubated at 37°C for 15 minutes and washed with PBS three times. The
greenfluorescent live cells and redflorescent dead cells were imaged using an inverted
fluorescence microscope.
3. Results and discussion
To confirm the hydrogel formation, the same amounts of CEC and Odex were mixed at
various total concentrations and the mechanical properties of the resulting hydrogels were
measured (Fig. 1). As expected, increasing the concentration of CEC and Odex resulted in an
increased elastic modulus and decreased swelling ratio, which areindicative of the cross-linking
reaction between CEC and Odex. We measuredthe Young’s moduliand swelling ratios of the
CEC-Odex hydrogels with polymer concentrations of 1%, 2%, 3%, and 5% (Fig. 1BD). The
Young’s modulus values of the 1%, 2%, 3%, and 5% CEC-Odex hydrogels were0.10±0.05,
0.44±0.13 kPa, 1.34±0.21 kPa, and 4.84±0.25 kPa, respectively. Based on the results, the 1%
CEC-Odex hydrogel was nearly at the limit of forming gels and 3% was suitable for encapsulating
cells.
We infused CEC and Odex pre-polymer solutions (3 wt%) through two inlets of the device
to form a coaxial flow and mineral oil with 20 wt% Span®80 (Sigma-Aldrich, MO, USA) as a
surfactantwas introduced through the inlet port at the center of the device. The two pre-polymer
solutions were pumped into the device at a flow rate of 500 μL/hr. Mineral oil was perfused into
the device at a flow rate of 1,500 μL/hr. LowviscosityOdex was located in the outer regionsof the
droplets, and comparatively viscous CEC was located in the inner regions of the droplets (Fig. 2A).
As shown in Fig. 3A, microdroplets with diameters of120 μm were continuously generated by
focusing the coaxial flow. Reducing and increasing the flow rate of the coaxial flow ata fixed oil
flow rate produced smaller and bigger droplets.

Fig. 3.Microfluidic generation of CEC-Odex microgels. (A) A snapshot image of the
microdroplet generation. (B, C, and D) A series ofimages of CEC and Odex forming a
droplet which shows that two different hydrogels were cross-linked and became
homogeneous by diffusion. Scale bar: 50 μm.
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The two hydrogels in the
t droplets were mixed and crosslin
nked by diffuusion from Odex
O
to
CEC. T
The Odex with
w aldehydee groups is a crosslinker for
f polysacch
harides with free amino groups.
The O
Odex pre-polyymer solution in themicrrodroplets was
w steadily mixed
m
with a CEC pre-p
polymer
solutioon by diffusion. As a resu
ult, microdrooplets were gradually
g
cro
osslinked froom the outer area to
the innner area to foorm microgells without anny additionall polymerizattion process.. Fig. 3(B-D)) shows
the iniitial, medium
m, and final stages of thee crosslinkin
ng processes in a single m
microgel,wh
hich are
dependdent on diff
ffusion. Microgels weree fully crossslinked with
hin 5min annd the crosslinked
microggels were sppherical and
d transparentt. After crosslinking, th
he diameterss of the miicrogels
shrunkk from 120 too 100 μm du
ue to aldehydde groups forrming a Schiiff base with free amino groups.
g
Microggels collected in the 24-w
well plate weere centrifuged and separrated from thhe mineral oiil layer.
The oiil layer was removed
r
and
d then media was added and
a changed twice.

Fig. 4.Evaluuation of the cell
c viability innside the micrrogels.(A) Thee viability of eencapsulated
fibroblasts wasevaluated
d by fluoresccent labeling
g with calceiin-AM (greenn, live) and
ethidium hoomodimer-1 (rred, dead). (B)) The viabilityy was well maintained bythhe microgel
formattion over the course
c
of fourr days of culturing.Scale barr: 100 μm.

To evaluaate the bioco
ompatibility of the micrrogels, 3T3 fibroblasts were encap
psulated
within the microgeels by introd
ducing cells in the CEC
C solution (F
Fig. 4). Thenn, the viabiliity was
measurred by fluorrescently labeling the cellls. The viab
bility measurred immediaately after microgel
m
formattion showedd a high cell viability (> 80%), demonstratin
d
ng the biocoompatibility of the
fabricaation processs. In addition, the viabillity was welll maintained
d after cultuuring for fou
ur days,
demonnstrating thattthe microgeels provided suitable env
vironmental conditions
c
fo
for the encap
psulated
cells.
4. Concllusions
We fabricaated cell-lad
den microgells using a microfluidic
m
flow-focusing
f
g geometry. In situ
d oxidized ddextran allow
wed efficient and biocom
mpatible celll-laden
gelatioon between chitosan and
microggel synthesiss without thee need for ann additional cross-linking
c
g process. Thherefore, we expect
that thhe microfluiddics approacch presented in this stud
dy can be su
uccessfully uutilized to generate
g
injectaable tissue coonstructs for a wide rangee of biocomp
patible appliccations.
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